
TUESDAY. JUNE 25, 1861.

S0TDLE5TS OF TEE KAILROADS.

Deatartsiree) er PaaMnrcr Trains.
KiTIUl at CMATTASOOC A g;3Q A. M. 3 : 1 & F. M- -

A ! - :w r. ss.
Loranui Kimui-4:o- O A. M., 3:CO T.
Nasavnu Dbcatcs 6:3 A. K-- , 6t3 P- -

KawrrcKT t3 O A. M. 1 1 1 0 P-- M- -

ArrlvmJ or Puwitcr Trains.
Vaawvrus s Cbattasoot.a T:30 A- - If 3:1 5 P.M.
Tmim At lutin 1 0:00 A. M.

Loranui t Ninmu-t- :0 r. M.,9:35 A. M

Ninrnuktaum- -Itlfi A. M-- , 115 P.M.
Kamtilu Kotcckt-9:- 00 A. M., 7:00 P. M.

NOTICE.
IX ORDERS FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE PA-

TRIOTA MUST BK ACCOMPANIED WITH THE
CAH. DAILY $S 00: TRI WEEKLY A6 00, AND
WEEKLY $2 00. may 11

Adams Power Printing Press and Printing
Materials for Sale.

"TT7"I hare for sale an A 1 Adams Power Printing
V V Preas-i- a good order, a Card Catting Machine:

S ""Tilling Press and Boards; and aa assortment of
Newspaper and Job Type. We sell these materials for
so taaJL, bat for the reason that we nse a Cylinder
Press, and Lave a superabundance of the other materi-
al mentioned. We are thus able to flt oat a country
office, which we can do on terms Terr favorable to
thriii who may wish to purchase. Also, a Lady
franklin Job Press. Address

A. S. CAMP k. CO.,
Publishers Nashville Patriot.

Tbe Cash System.
Alter mature deliberation the Publishers of

this paper hare determined to adopt tbe
Cash System. Tbj have been led to thla

step by tbe heayy losses experienced from

debta scattered throughout tbe State, which
they hare been enable to collect, the neces-

sity which compel them to pay cash for la-

bor in the printing office, for paper and other
applies, and the general adoption of the sys-

tem on the part of leading booses in all
branches of trade and industry. The cash
system, necessary to protect na, will also be

beneficial to punctual subscribers, inasmuch
a it will rid as of the expense entailed by

non-payi-ng subscribers, and enable na to re- -'

dace the price of our weekly paper. From
this date, therefore, we shall enter the name

of no person on oar books as a subscriber,
nnleaa be pays for his paper in advance. And
on the 1st day of July next, we shall erase

from oar eabecriptioa lists every name not

paid in advance. Our weekly paper will be
ttro dollar per annum. Those who have al-

ready paid in advance beyond the 1st day of
July, 1861, will be allowed the benefit of this
reduction from that date.

Parties remitting money to as on account

of subscriptions, if they desire it, can dedact

the amoant paid for postage.
Wt shall keep this notice standing tn our

columns until the 1st of July, and, on that day,

erase every delinquent from our list.

The weather yesterday was hot enough, a
little hotter .than some ,people would have

chosen; nevertheless those who sought conso-

lation and comfort at the Imperial Saloon, on

Deaderick street, were not disappointed. Re-

freshments there went off as rapidly as usual,

and greatly to the gratification of the thirsty
Wasnek was in hia glory, and moved as if be

bad the Wand of the enchanter at hia con-

trol. What would the public do without

these ingenious dispenser of joyoua com-

pounds?

Ixterkstixo Ceremonies at Camp Cheat-

ham. A magnificent flag is to be presented,
to Col. John C. Brown's 2d Re-

giment of Tennessee Volunteers. This Flag

was provided, at the instance of Miss Jennie
Chears, of Maury, and Mrs. John II. Poiteb,
of Giles, by the ladies of Giles and Maury

counties. It is of the finest silk, and the de-

vices and mottoes were painted by Mr.

Hears, :of this city, in a euperb manner.

We have seen no flag anywhere equal to it,
and it is probably the finest that will go from

the State. It Is to be presented at
Camp Cheatham with appropriate ceremo-

nies, to which tbe public will be admitted a

witnesses. It will be one of the most inter-

esting occasions growing out of the going

forth of our brave volunteers to the war.

The courage and chivalry of the Regiment is

only equalled by the beauty and patriotic de-

votion of the fair donors of the splendid en-

sign which they are to bear to the field of

battle, and, we trust, to victory and renown.

May we be there to see.

ffe are under obligations to the Ad-

am Express for files of New York and Cin-

cinnati papers.

The War of Subjugation. A wag at onr

elbow says that the notorious inebriety of

Gen. Butler and others of Lincoln's hire-

lings, is perfectly consistent, as this is ented-e- d

to be a war of sab'ip-ation- .

JL Card.
Nashttlle, June 24th, 1861.

To ths Voiert of Davidson, Robertson, Cheatluvm,

end Montgomery Countiet :
In reply to various solicitations to become

a candidate for as your represen-

tative in the Bouse of Representatives of the
State Legislature, I have to say, that my pri-

vate engagements are such as to compel ma

to decline tbe position. In making this an-

nouncement, I beg leave to return my sincere
thanks for the confidence you have reposed

in me, and to say that in the extraordinary
circumstances which have surrounded as,
have endeavored to promote yours, as well as
the permanent interests, the honor and hap-

piness of Tennessee. And I may add, that
I trust the efforts of Tennesseans may al-

ways be directed to the accomplishment of
these high and patriotic ends.

Vtry respectfully,
R. B. CHEATHAM.

TcjfxxssxE Bonds. Forty-seve- n thousand

dollars Tennessee Bonds were sold at the
New York Stock Exchange on the 18th inst

at rates racking from 34 J to 35 J cents on the

dollar.

CocvrKRjKiTS- - We were requested yester-

day to give notice that a well executed coun-

terfeit $0 on the State Bank of Louisiana is

quite extensively circulated in this city.
Look out.

General Order, No. 1.
Adjutant General's Office, I

Nashville, Tenn., June 21, 18oL f
Commanders of the Militia of Tennessee

will proceed forthwith to organize, muster
and drill their commands, preparatory to ac-

tive service In the field at a moment's call.
Each Captain will muster his company once
In every month.

The Colonel of each regiment, and In the
event of a vacancy In tbe Colonelsbip, tbe
Captain of each company will report imme-

diately to this office tbe strength of his regi-

ment or company, and also tbe number of
rifles, shot guns, muskets, swords and other
weapons of war, owaed by those subject to
military duty, or living within his said com-

mand.
It is recommended that all rifles be at

once prepared for the use of the Mirmie baU

and made similar in bore, length, lock and

tbe like, according to Instructions which

have already been furnished by the Military

Board to the proper officer of every county.

A pair of model moulds will, when tbey

can be prepared, be deposited in the office of

tbe County Court Clerk of each county.
Commanders will vigilantly see that all va-

cancies in tbe offices in their respective com-

mands are filled without delay. By com-

mand of Got. Isbam G. Harris,"
Commandsr-ln-Chie- f.

JamXS W. KcHxnst, Adjataot-Genera- L

nju23-tWaw2- w.

FBOCLl!SATIO!f.
By Ishaua O. Harris, Governor f the

Stat ! Tennessee.
To iU whom them prexents thill come, greeting : .

Whcbeas, By an Act of tbe General As-

sembly of the State of Tennessee, passed 6th
May, 1871, an election on tbe Sth day of

Jane, 1861, was held in tbe several counties
of tbe State, in. accordance therewith, o pon

tbe Ordinance of Separation and Representa-
tion: and also, whereas, it appears from tbe
official returns of said election (hereto ap-

pended) that the people of tbe State of Ten-

nessee have in their sovereign will and ca-

pacity, by an overwhelming majority, cast
their votes for "Separatieo," dissolving all
political connection with tbe late United
States Government, and adopted the Provi-

sional Government of tbe Confederate States
of America :

Now, therefore, I Iebam G. Harris, Gov-
ernor of the State of Tennessee, do "make it
known and declare all connection by tbe
State of Tennessee with the Federal Union
dissolved, and that Tennessee is a free, inde-
pendent government, lriefrom all obliga-
tion to or connection with tbe Federal Gov-
ernment" of the United States of America.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the great seal of
the State to be affixed at the department
in Nashville, on thin, the 21th day of June,
A. D., 1861.

IaHAM G. Harris.
By the Govef nor.
J. E. R. Rat, Secretary of State.

Tbe Vote on the Sth Jane.
OFFICIAL.

EAST TENNESSEE.
Sep. Sep. " Xo Sep. Xo Rep.

Anderson 97 97 1278 1278
Bradley 507 505 1382 1380
Bledsoe ,197 186 500 455
Blount 418 414 1766 1768
Campbell 59 60 1000 1000
Claiborne 250 246 1243 1247
Carter 86 86 1343 1343
Cocke 518 517 1185 1185
Grainger 586 582 1492 1489
Greene 744 738 2691 2702
Hancock 279 278 630 630
Hamilton 854 837 1260 1271
Hawkins 908 8S6 1460 1463
Jefferson. 603 597 1987 1990
Johnson Ill 111 787 786
Knox 1226 1214 3196 3201
M Minn 904 892 1144 1152
Meigs 481 478 267 268
Marion 414 413 600 601
Monroe 1096 1089 774 775
Morgan .50 50 630 632
Polk 738 731 317 319
Roane 454 436 1568 1580
Rhea 360 336 202 217
Sevier 60 " 60 1528 1528
Sullivan 1586 1576 627 637
Scott 19 19 521 521
Sequatchie 153 151 100 100
Washington ..1022 1016 1445 1444

MIDDLE TENNESSEE.

Bedford. 1595 1544 727 737
Cannon 1149 1145 127 118
Coffee 1276 1268 2 6 28
Cheatham 702 697 55 59
Davidson. 5635 5572 402 441
LVKalb 833 823 642 655
Dickson. 1141 1133 72 75
Fentress -- 128 120 651 657
Franklin 1652 1650 1

Giles 2458 2464 11 5
Grundy 528 528 9 9
Humphreys.... 1042 1042
Hickman. 1400 1400 3 3
Jackson. 1483 1480 714 710
Lawrence 1124 1122 75 64
Lewis 223 216 14 17
Lincoln 2912 2892 9
Macon 447 446 697 ' 697
Marshall 1642 1633 101 104
Maury . 2731 2693 58 78
Montgomery... 2631 2630 33 29
Overton 1471 1471 364 364
Robertson 3839 3835 17 12
Rutherford 2392 2377 73 93
Stewart 1839 1839 99 73
Sumner 6465 6441 69 82
Smith 1249 1247 676 675
Van Buren 308 308 13 13
Warren 1419 1400 12 15
Wilson 2329 2298 353 ' 361
White 1370 1367 121 121
Wayne 409 361 905 905
Williamson... .1945 1918 28 35

WEST TENNESSEE.

Benton 798 796 228 226
CarrolL 967 952 1349 1351
Dyer 811 779 116 133
Decatur .310 293 550 537
Fayette 1364 1364 23 23
Gibson 1999 1954 286 219
Hardin 498 493 1051 1052
Henderson 801 790 1013 1013
Hirdeman...Tl526 1508 29 50
Haywood 930 924 139 3

Henry 1746 1734 317 317
Madison 2754 2751 20 21
Lauderdale. ...763 759 7
McNairy 1318 1305 586 591
Obion 2996 2957 64 88
Perry 780 779 168 169
Shelby 7137 7132 5 5
Tipton 943 941 16 18
Weakley 1189 1189 1201 1200

TOTE IN CAMPS.

Camp Davis 506 506
Camp Duncan... ...Ill 111
Harper's Ferry 575 575
Fort Pickens 737 737
Fort Han is 159 159
CampDeSoto. 15 15
Hermitage Camp... .16 16
Camp Jackson 622 622
Fort Wright 3500 3500

The SeparatiDn and No Separation col
umns above foot up as follows:

m Separation. 2o Separatum.
EaPt Tennessee 14,780 32,923
Middle Tennessee... .57,767 7,147
West Tennessee .29.625 7,168
In Camps ,6241 ....

110,665 47,238
47,238

Majority .67,675
Not official.

Election of major General of the
Third Division of Tennessee Mili-
tia. KerchevaL Martin.

Hickman 319 38
Rutherford 165 1057
Bedford 238 1090
Marshall. 636 430
Warren., 84 433
Coffee 150 755
Grundy 8 28
Lincoln 1450 540
Lawrence 182 113
Giles 1033 289
Williamson 386 454
Cannon.... ......... .23 565
Franklin 655 235
Hardin 42 54
Wayne 38 16
Maury S92 587

5801 6684

Alleghany Springs.
MONTGOMERY COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

celebrated Watering Place will be opened forTHIS reception of visitors on the FIRST DAY OF
JIVE.

Located 3 miles from the Virginia and Tennessee
Railroad, they are easy of access, and ailord the beat
security for families.

Each department is supervisea ny toe propne
tors, who will attend personally to the wants of their
guvets.

The Proprietors natter themselves they were never
so well prepared as the present season.

A full supcly of Ice has been secured.
Passengers leave tbe R. R. at Shawsvllle, and will

be carried in 4 horse Omnlbusaes over a fine road to
the Springs.

Taese waters stand unrivalled for the rare of Dys-

pepsia. BOOTH, COLHOUN A CO.
1861-dl- m. -june3, -

NUerlirs Sale.
virtue of a Plures Ft. Fa. to me . di-

rected,BY and delivered from the Honorable Circuit
Court of Davidson county, lennessee, at its
Term, 1861,1 will expose to public sale, to the highest

. i j . r.. i j K . i t K. rVin rf UniiM VarJ in IK. I'itv
of Nashville, on Saturday, the 13th day of July, 1S61,
all the right, title, ciaim, miereai ana estate, wuwu
Ralph Martin then had, or may have slnce acqulred, in
and to the following piece, parcel or lot "of gound in
Davi ison county, telale of Tonnessee, in the city of

e, and bounded as follows: Beginning at the
NorJi-easto- f Summer street, being also corner of lot
No. 78, then Soath-eastward- along the line ot Sum-
mer street 120 (eat to a stone, thence y

and at right angles with said kvt line the whole
drpth of said lot to the line of lot No, 67, thence
Xortb-easlvardl- aloog tbe line of said
lot 120 feet to the line of said lot No. 78, thence Soulh-eaatward- iy

along the line of said lot,
being also the lute of Overton Alley, to the beginning,
registered in the Register's office of Davidson coucty,
Tennessee, being levied on aa the property ot Ralph
Martin, to satisfy a Judgment rendered in favor of
Nashville a Chattanooga Kail Koad Co , against C S,
B. MarHO and others.

JOUVK EDMCNDPOV, 3herlff,
juMia-td-s By W. IX ROHEKTdON, D. 8.

: Wanted to Hire.
"A GOOD WASHER AND IRONER,' tor which a good
f mUu will K. nald. AddIv at thla Qfflc. . .

I juaeftMl.

Division. General Orders So. 4.
Drraio Headqcahters,

Nahville, Tenn, June 3. 1861. )
The Major General commanding in Middle

Tennessee, will receive and muster into the
service of tbe State, from bis division, two
thousand riflemen. Companies will furnish
their own riflea, tbe Tennessee rifle, and when
mustered in, tbe Slate will furnish tbe Min-

nie balL Experiments already made demon-
strate tbat wiib this ball tbe Tennessee rifle,
in tbe bands of our troops, is tbe most formi-
dable weapon in tbe world. '
' Tbe Major General will also receive and
muster into tbe service of the State, five com-
panies of cavalry, eacb private to be armed
with a strong double barreled shot gun, to
be famished by bimseW and paid for by the
State. The State will furnish tbe other
arms. Each mounted man furnishes bis own
horse.

By order of Major Genra1 S. R. Anderson.
W. C. WUITTHORXE,

Assistant Adjutant General.
junel3-l- w.

To the People or Tennessee.
Division Headquarters,

Nashville, Tens., June 1, 1861. )
The services require tbe nse of one thous-

and strong double barrelled shot guns for
cavalry, and you will render important aid
to the State by' forwarding them to tbe
Financial Bureau, at Nashville, immediate-
ly, for which fair compensation will be al-
lowed. Your prompt attention will be ap-
preciated.

By order of
S. R. ANDERSON. Maj. Gen.

W. C. WHITTHORNE, Adj. Gen.
June 16-l-

We do not remember ever to have
"enjoyed" a warmer spell of weather than
we bad last week. Tbe shady side of the
street was a place of fashionable resort, and
the quantity of ice and iced beverages de-

stroyed by a meliine populace is said to have
been terrific. A great many of our citizens,
however, ignored these things and called in
at tbe office of W. J. Marr, Insurance Agent
for some of tbe best of Southern Companies,
No. 25 College street, and secured excellent
fans, a large number of which be has for gra-

tuitous distribution. june21if

The Minme Ball. Experiments have de-

monstrated tbat this ball used in tbe common
rifle'is of tbe moat effective kind. Those per-

sons having rifles would do well to have
these balls for their ordinary nse. Moulds
of any size can be promptly made by Mr.
Wm. Rear, opposite the conntisg-roo- m of
this office, on Deaderick street. Give him a
call and see for yourselves.

Do not Neglect to I.vscre. The compar-
atively rare occurrence of fires in this city
for some time past should not lull our citi-

zens into a state of "conscious security," for
there is no telling at what moment the dread
element may break forth and dwellings,
furniture, and merchandise become

"In one red burial blent."
Insurance in tbe best of Southern Compa-

nies may be obtained of W. J. Marr, No. 25
College street. tf.

Jt33" Persons desirous to enter the milita-
ry service in defence of tbe State and the
South, now have an opportunity of doing so
by enlisting in the Company being raised in
South Nashville. None but those of sound
health and good moral character need apply.
This Company, if completed in time, will
proceed at once to tbe scene of war in Vir-
ginia. Particulars will be given by M. C.
Cotton. junel9-- 3t

Wanted to Hire a good house servant,
washer and ironer, for tbe remainder of tbe
year. None but honest and obedient wanted.
Apply at this office. tf

Rags, Rags, Rags. Save your rags, peo.
pie of the South, your cotton and linen rags-Tbe- y

are much in demand for the manufac-
ture of paper, and are as valuable as any of
the products of the soil or manufactory A
market can always be found at the paper-mi- ll

here for them. Tbey are money to you
therefore save them. They are better than
money to the public therefore be sure and
save them all.

CI TY NOTICES.

Notice. All mail matter intended for
Camp Cheatham, and left at the Gazette office

by 8 o'clock, P. M., will be conveyed by a
special messenger on the daily morning
train. R. C. Foster, 3d,

Brigadier General.

ar J. H. McGnx, on Cherry street, next
door to the Traders Bank, is receiving a fine
assortment of Furnishing and Fancy Goods,
and is selling tbem at prices to suit tbe times,
He invites all to examine his stock.

mar9 tf

Shoes I Shoes ! !
Farrar, Dismukes & Co., College street,

are receiving a beautiful stock of all kinds of
shoes for gentlemen, ladies and children.

Go and see them; tbey will sell them very
low for cash. march 8--tf

For Rent. A suit of Rooms over the
Counting Room of this office is for rent for
tbe balance of the present . year. Apply at
this office. tf

Horse Strayed or Stolen. On the 18th
of June, one roan mare, 5 years old, with two
sore legs. Any information about her will
be thankfully received in this office. 2t

FOR THE LEGISLATl ltE.
We are. authorized to announce BAXTER fcMTTH,

Esq. , as a candidate to represent the people of the
Counties of Macon, Sumner and Smith in the House of
Representatives of the next General Assembly.

Election in August. june22-t- e

JLOOK II KUK.
Al L persona indebted to tbe late firm of A. H. ROS-CO- E

& CO., by note, account, or otherwise, will
please, call at the Law Otlice of M. M. Br ion, No. 18
and 19 Colonade Building. Cherrv Street, and settle the
same, as longer indulgence cannot be given, the Bocks,

, uaviug oeeu assignee to saia tsrien latrust for certain purposes, who alone is authorized to
settle the same. M. M. BRIEN,

ajr20 3m Trustee, o.

ATTENTION COMPANY!
rpHE THIRTEtTTH DISTRICT HOME GUARDS will

L herea ter hold their Business Meetings every
Thursday night Drill Meetings Monday, Wednesday
and Friday night, at Creighton's Shop.

june21-l- w JAS. T. CHANDLER, O. 8.

JUST RECEIVED,
A LARGE LOT OF

OIL SILK,
rOH CA1 COVGUS,

AND CAPES.

CONE BROS.
une21-- tf

LOST TRUNK
TAKEN from tbe Depot of the Nashville and

Rail Road, on Broad street, one small trav-
elling Trunk, covered with linen, ana marked on the
end, "Dr. Wnuui L. Nicsol, Naseviixb. " A literal
reward will be given If returned to the Freight Ajent
or any other officer of the Company.

W. fS. PERKTX3,
June 19--1 w Gent. 8ui.

Wanted to Rent.
A SMALL HOrJsE containing 8 or 4 rooms, central-

ly located, a Cottage preferred. The furniture
would be purchased if goud and sold at a fair pru
Artdresa, C, Box M0, Post Office, stating locality and
terms. - JunelS

J. D. MORTON. GEO. W. STRODE. W. O. PRIEST.

J. D. MORTON & CO.
Commission and Forwarding

MERCHANTS,
PROPRIETORS Or" ECLIPSE WHARF-BOA- T, '

4U-li- a BUSaiFHIS, TEX!f,

nOUxVS SILVER BAND!
THE OSLT PERMANENTLY ORGANIZED BAND IN

THE CITY, wiU attend to all calls (or music both at
home and abroad, giving entire satisfactioa or no
harga Tbe Band is composed of

Fifteen Performers,
with a complete set of new silver instruments

All calls for music, for funerals, pic-nic- s, serenades
and jubilee will be attended to promptly.

: W. L. HORN,
Manager and Conductor,

aprZ7$ly 16 Ssuth College st.

U.W. l.
Dr. Eadway'i Rernedict are the True Al

lies of Xatnre.
LET Tt3E SICK BE COMFORTED.

In all diseases tbe first object is to remove pain
Radwat's Rkadt Rsusp does this quicker than any
oUier preparation known, and when narcotics, alco
holic sumulants.atid even chloroform are useless. A3
a dereooe agaiotjt sudden attacks of all maladies it
Claims a place in every home. Death often enters be-
fore a doctor can arrive. The Relief tbe
vital principle, enabling nature successfully to resitt I
hue ur breincuMuus uiun 01 uumera, duiivub vuuik.,
Scarlet Fever, Typhus, and Typhoid Fever, Small Pox,
Muasies, uouvuiMons, Malarious lever, spasms, sna
other fierce diseases until further aid can be adminis-
tered. For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Intermittent and
Remittent Fevers in their early stages, it is a positive
cure; and as an application for external injuries, it has
never been approacned in emcacy. Administered as a
diffusive' stimulant, it restores suspended animation,
when alcohol has no eff-c-t whatever.

RADWAT'S RO0VAT1XG RESOLTEXT

RICH. PCRE AND HEALTHY BLOOD SECURED TO
ALL Leprosy, Syphilis, Old Sores, Ulcers, cured with
marvelous speed.

Kadwat's KxxovATRiG KBBOLVKST separates and dis
cbarges from the blood the principle of ulcerius dis-
ease, and its wonderful effect in putrid sore throat,
bronchitis, tubercular consumption and other malig-
nant diseases of the organs of respiration, have thrown
the modern "regular" treatment of these complaints
into the shade. It is the' only genuine gpeciao for
scrofula, fistula, syphilitic s res, eruptions, boils and
tumors. It clears the skin, restores elasticity to stif--
ened joints, and replaces corruption with sound flesh.

The Rksolvkxt reaches beyond the physique to the
constitution, repairing and renewing its vigor.

Radwsiy8 Regulating Pills
ARE THE ONLY VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTES FOR

CALOMEL, MERCURY AVD QUININE.
Rad way's Regulating Pills are giving tbe death-blo-

to all mineral cathartics. They operate invariably
within six hours. No wholesale doses are required.
One IHU is often sufficient, and more than six are
never necessary. Dyspepsia, biliious complaints and
every disturbance of tbe bowels, stomach and liver,
are controlled and cured by this inapproachable fami-
ly laxative.

Kail way 's Keguiating pius are superior to an oiner
Pills or purgative medicines in use they possess vir-
tues that all other pills are dencieut in, viz: during
their processor purging, they impart to the diseased
and exhausted body nourishment and strength. Ladies
Buffering i'rora sexual difficulties, irregularities, &c,
are speedily restored to health. Persons suffering
from nervousness, restlessness, bad dreams, may re
ly upon sound and healthy sieep by taking one of Rad-wa- y

's Pills before going to bed. Price 2d cents.
Kadway's Remedies are sold by Druggists every

where.
EWIN, PENDLETON & CO., Agents for Nashville.

RADWAY CO.,
junel-l- m 23 John Street, N. Y.

To Consumptives.
The Advertiser, having been restored to Health In a

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suf
fered several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-sufferer- s tbe means of cure.

To all who desire it, ha will send a copy of the pre
scription used (free of charge), with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
rare cure for COXSUMP1IOX, ASTHMA, BROX

HITIS, 4c. The only obje of the advertiser in--
sending the Prescription is to eneflt the afflicted, and
spread iuformation which he conceives to be nvalu- -

able, and he hopes every sufferer will try is remedy,
i it will cost them nothing, and may produce bless in
Parties wishing the prescription will please addres

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg,

oct4-l- y Kings County, New York.

n consequence of some very wild
shooting recently done in our city, Ixk Bow
ers has opened a Pistol Gallery on the cor-

ner of Cedar and Cherry streets, 3d floor,
where those who anticipate little amusements
of that kind can have an opportunity of
learning the beautiful art ; and he guaran-
tees that after a very little practice you can
"wing" your man every time. Open this
evening. NovlO-t- f.

PATTERNS ! PATTERNS ! !

All the latest novelties just received.
MANTILLAS, DRESSES, CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING, AND LACE WORK, of every
variety made to order in the best manner
and at low prices. Work Room second floor,
entrance through Howe Sewing Machine Of-

fice, 34 Union street.
apr21-- tf MISS KATE BASLER.

OfTlTTTlf A Fer tn INSTANT RELIEF
Xi.O X Jrll'l fl., and PERMANENT CURE of
his distressing complaint use

PENDT'S
Bronchial Cigarettes,
Made by C. B. SEYMOUR & CO., 10T NASSAU ST., N.

Y. Price SI per box; sent free by post
FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS,

mayg-ins- ly

To the Editors of the Patriot: Deem-
ing it my duty to those afflicted, and to the
one who cured me of two malignant Fever
Sores upon my legs, which made my life bur
densome for five years, having applied to
several pnysicians wno could give me no re-
lief, and trying all kinds of medicine I could
get, which was recommended for old sores.
All seemed to fail. I gave up ever being
cured, and wishsd for death to relieve me of
my misery. Jeor many months my limbs
pained me to that extent I could get no
sleep, until my father, who, being cured of a
severe Rheumatism by the Indian Doctor,
at No. 100, High street, purchased tor me a
bottle of his Blood Purifier and a box of his
All Healing Ointment, which relieved me
immediately. My legs are now sound and
welL My general health and strength is
better than it ever was in my life. And if I
owe any man on earth a debt of gratitude,
that man is Doctor Anderson. I wish every
man, woman and child in the world, who are
afflicted as I have been afflicted, who have
suffered as I have suffered, may read this
letter and thus find where they can be cured.
I am of the opinion bis remedies wiii cure
any sore in existence, and I would recom-
mend all thus afflicted to apply to the Indian
Doctor, No. 100 High street, where they can
be relieved of misery, and also be permanent
ly cured. . MERRION SANDERS,

Resides a Sanderoville, Davidson county,
Tennessee. -

Nashttllk, June 14th, 1860. .

To the Editors of the Patriot:
I wish to make a statement through your

columns of what the Indian Doctor's Pills
and Blood Purifier have done tor me. I have
taken about a quart of blue mass and all oth-
er medicines I could get hold of; none seemed
to give me relief. I was troubled with Dys-
pepsia until I applied to the Indian Doctor,
who gave me his Pills and Blood Purifier
which relieved me immediately. I am now
in better health than I have been lor many
years, and I can recommend the Indian Doc-
tor's remedies to be all he represents them to
be. and should advise all afflicted to try his
medicine. Caft. David Hughes.

inlvlt-- tf

DRUMS! FIFES!!

I HAVE nearly completed 950 Wood Shell Drums,
which will compare favorably with those of New

York manufacture, and will be sold as follows: Ten-n- or

S10 to S16: Bass $18 to Orders from the
country will receive prompt attention and satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Also FD'ES of qualities from 60 eta
to S3. For Wood Drums apply to the old Music House
of JAS. A. MoCLURE,

mayH - 83 Union street.

Portable Copying Press:
PORTABLE COPYING PRESS, - WITH WRITING

new and convenient article for the
Camp. Just received by

W. T. BERRY & CO.,

June Public Square.

WAR MxlP.
GENERAL WAR MAP, showing the Rail Road

throughout the United States.
'- W. T. BERRY k CO.,

juneS Public Square.

AMPUTATING INSTRUMENTS.

3 CASES TTKMAN'S AMPUTATING INSTRUMENTS,
just received and for sale for cash only by

RAINS. BROWN It CO.
- 200 ox. Sulph. Quinine.

SO os. Gum Opium.
1J ox. Sulph. Morphia. , - ' ,'

' for sale for cash only by
may28 BAINS, BROWN tt CO.

ly Your Rags, r
SEND THEM IK NOW. We want them bow, and

pay you tare cents cash for them. The
Bomb, wants paper we wt rags to make It. We
run day and nig lit, and will tiunday too if necessary, tf
mm cu get u saga,

mayli-tws- w . ... : W. g, WHUEMAN,

Produce, Grain, Groceries, &c .

CORRECTED BY

B.B. CON1VOR & BRO.,
Commission and Produce Btreliant $,

Xo. 6 College Street, XashnUe.

DAILY PATRIOT OFFICE,
Nashville. June 25, 1861.

The business season has pretty much closed, and
very little is done in any of our markets now except in
a small way.

FLOUR The stock is ample. Barrel is selling at
S3 25JT 00; Sack$3 60S 00.

BACON Clear Sides HXloo $ ft; Bib Sides IZX
14c: Shoulders lOf&llc; Hamal2(S13c. ; '
LARD llcf3I2;c per lb.
BUTTER 2224c ft.
CORN Mixed T5.a80c; white 80 .'a) 86c V bushel,

sacks included.- - --

MEAL 0c90c per busheL
GROCERIES Rio Coffee at 2&a24c ? ft; fair to

choice Sugar 7&9c ; Molasses 8537c per gallon.
SALT Supply light. Fine sack $3; barrel 50c f)

busheL . - - , . -

CANDLES We quote Paraffine wax at 2730c at
wholesale and 3540o V ft in small lots. Star 1820e
and Tallow 11 12c. '

COTTON YARNS The following are the agent's
quotations tor Cotton Yarns : 700 and 800, Ac ft dos;
600, 10c; 600, 11c ; and 400, 12c.

SEEDS We quote : Clover S$5 V bushel,
in brls; Blue Grass, stripped, $1 60; Clean
$1 75H bu of 14 fts Timothy $3 25(33 35; Herds Grass
$1400160; Orchard $1 651 75; Hungarian $1 25;
Flax Seed

HAY We quote from store at $25(3)26 per ton.
COAL We qu ite Round and Lump Cumberland

River at 2025c ft bushel, Sewanee 1519c, Bell's
11023c, and Pittsburg 20(3250. The market is well
supplied.

WHISKY Rectified Is held at 20c ft gallon, and
country at 60 (375c fk gallon, according to quai.y.

BRAN. $17&$18 ) ton.
(The above are wholesale buying prices. Small lots

sell at ah advance ol 6 10 per cent on them.

Uanlt Note and Exchange Llit.
TENNESSEE.

Bank of America.... 76c dig Buck's Bank . 2d is
" Chattanooga. .. par City " .. par
" Commerce.. .. par Commercial Bank . . 2dis" Knoxville... . par Uandridge " .lOdis" Memphis.... . par Farmers' " .10 dts

Middle Tenn. Par ilerchants' " .. par
" Nashville ... Pari Northern " . . par

." Paris par Ocoee Bank..... .10 dis' Tennessee... . par Planters " . par
" Tazwell ..... River " . par

Claiborne... Southern " ..... . 2dis" the Union... . par Sh'lbyv'e .. 2 dis" West Tenn... . 2di? Traders' " . par
" East " .. Union " par

BKOKX AHO WORTHLESS.

Agricultural Bank, Brownsville.
Central Bak of Tennessee, Nashville.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, Memphis.
Mechanics' Bank, Memphis.
Memphis Savings Institution,
Exchange Bank, Murfreeeboro.
Miners' and Manufacturers' Bank, Knoxville.
Bank of Trenton.
Bank of Jefferson, Dandridge,

FOREIGN.
GEORGIA. MISSOURI.

An Old Banks par Missouri Banks 1041s
New Banks uncertain ILLINOIS.

BOCTB CAROLEtA. Illinois Banks lOdls
a. Carolina Banks...... par WORTH CAROLUA.

LOCI81ASA. N. Carolina Banks... . .Sdis
K.Orleans Banks 6pre VIROBflA.

ALABAMA. Virginia Banks Sdis
Mobile Banks. par ixdiasa.
Other Banks 2 dig State Bank 5al0dls

uhtuckt. OHIO.
Kentucky Banks. .6a8prem; State Bank.... Sdis

Exchange. SXLLIKO.
New York Bight very scarce 12KPrem
Boston " 10 prem
Philadelphia 10 prem
Baltimore 10 prem
New Orletns 10 prem
Cincinnati ' 10 prem
Louisville, 11 prem

"Specie.
Gold, American.. ..16 pre Silver. .10tol2pre

Alabama Lead Mine. -

THE owners of the above property, for good
believe it to be a very rich deposit of Lead.

The rock bag been taken off of a considerable space,
and a large amount of ore exposed. It yields about
90 per cent, pure lead.

The political troubles of the country pretty clearly
indicate that a large amount of this metal will be re-
quired, and the supply from Missouri being cut off by
the Cairo blockade, would it not be prudent and judi-
cious to have this mine put into operation.

For particulars or propositions, apply to or address
O. P. McROBERTS,

may 22-- 1 m Nashville, Tenn.

Notice to Policy Holders.
FROM and after this date, and until further notice,

Clause will be inserted in all Open Policies
issued by the Tennessee Marine and Fire Insurance
Company, and the Nashville Commercial Insurance
uompany. A. W. BUTLfcR,

Secretary Tenn. Mar. and Fire Insurance Co.
JAMES WALKER,

Secretary Commercial Insurance Company.
apr20 tf

Maney's Combined Reaper and
Mower,

WITH WOOD'S IMPROVEMENT Thla celebrated
received tbe first premium of a Grand

Gold Mkdal, as the best combined Reaping and Mow-
ing Machine at the great United States Agricultural
Fair, held at Louisville, Ky., in September, 1857
The trial came off near Syracuse, New York, in July,
where all the principal Machines in the United States
were thoroughly tested. The committee made their
awards through Marshal P. Wilder, President United
States Agricultural Society, at Louisville, Ky.

It also received the award as the best Reaper, and
as the best Mower, before two separate committees,
appointed by the President of the Davidson County
Agricultural Society, at Nashville, In July, 1854, over
most of the Machines now in nse in Tennessee.

Numerous other premiums and awards were given
this Machine during the last season, over every Ma-
chine in America.

We have on hand a lot of these Machines, that we
are selling at greatly reduced prices.

june6-dw2-w. . ARMSTRONG k CO.

CAIN & CORNELIUS,

FUNERAL UNDERTAKERS,
49CHUBCH STREET,

XASBVILLE, tsxxessbe.
March 15 3m

DRUMS! DRUMS!!
HAVING made permanent arrangements for tbe

of Drums of all sixes, I can now fur
nisb them of superior tone and finish, as low as a good
article can be sold anywhere, wholesale or retail.

JHN LUCK,
june4 45 Union street.

Family Lard, Lard Oil. &c
FAMILY LARD, of the most superior quality, put

half barrels and kegs, Lard Oil, Tallow Oil,
Car Grease, &&, kept constantly on hand and for sale
by WOODS CO.,

Market street, Nashville, Tennessee.
aprll 6m

M. SCIIECK,
Sillt and Woolen Djrer,

Corner Cedar and Cherry Streets,

IS prepared to do all kinds of work in his line for
the Ladies as well as for tbe Mercantile community.

Gents Clothing scoured and repaired at cheap rates.
Hia way of cleansing Crape, Brocna, Thibet

and other Shawls is unsurpassable.
juneS-l- m.

CIIAS. MEIiTOrV,
HOUSE, SIM AXD 0EXA3IEXTAL PACJTER,

Corner Cedar and Sammer atreete,
All orders from the city or country attended

with promptness and despatch. - aeptl- l-

JOHN M. SECRIST,
WHOLESALE DEALER

IN ALL KINDS OP

GRAIN AND PRODUCE;
- Cincinnati, Ohio.

Sontbera orders will be filled with promptness, at
be lowest market price. j ; ; . Aug21-&-m

War Notice. .

T7KOM and after this date we will sell Goods eaclu--
A? lively for Cash, ail our clerks have volunteered for
ute war, and ao other course is left as.

apr24., . , J. W. HORTON CO.-- "

NEW DRUG STORE.
rriHS undersigned has removed the Drug Store for- -

meny occupiea oy U. SrKl.Ntih S CO., to UnionStreet, between Market and College.
Prescriptions carefully compounded, both day and

nigut, oy regular graduates in pnarmacie. We would
beg, therefore, for patronizing our Store, and examine
our select stock. t. CHA3. TAN DAMME At CO.

iay wj, lsei. us. r . , ,

DRUMS! PRUiUS:
J. S3 Union street, having completed

his facilities to manufacture aa many aa 200 Wood
Bass and Snare Drums per day, has reduced the prwe
to $10 tor first class Snare. Sis for 24 inch Bass, and
f30 for M tech. Persons la the country can have the
above sent toem by remitting the above amount.
vAlse received, tbe fourth edition of tbe "Song of
ov Bww, w uosi popular song ever fm nlif'ooil . .

,Da jrankmia on receiptor OU cents.
N. No. Xroa Drama made by me,
vtaySt--tf .

"

NervousHeadache :

4. CURE J
Headache.!
By the nse of these Pills the period io attacks of

Nervous or Sick Headache may be prevented : and if
taken at the commencement of an attack immediate
relief from pain and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the Xausea and Head-
ache to which females are so subject. -

They act gently upon the bowels, removing Costio- t-

For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and
all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a
Laxative, improving the appetite, giving tone and vigor
te the digestive organs, and restoring the natural
elasticity and strength of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of long inves
tigation and carefully conducted experiments, having
been in nse many years, during which time they bare
prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and
suffering from Headache, whether originating in the
nervous system or from a deranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition,
and may be taken at all times with perfect safety with-
out makingany change of diet, and the absence of any
disagreeable taste renders it easy to administer them to
children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I

The genuine have five signatures of Henry C Spald
ing on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medicine
A Box will be sent by mail prepaid on receipt of

PRICE 25 CENTS.
All orders should be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,
' 48 Cedar street, New York.

THE FOLLOWING ENDORSEMENTS OF

SPALDING'S

CEPHALIC PILLS,
WILL OONTTNCK ALL WHO BUFFER FROM

HEADACHE,
THAT A

SPEEDY AND SURE CURE

IS WITHIN THEIR REACH.

At these testimonials were unsolicited by Mr. Sfaldqto.
they afford unquestionable proof of the efficacy

qf this truly scientific discovery.

MAsovviLLs, Comb-.-, Feb. 6, 1361.
Ma. Spajlddto.

Sir:
I have tried your Cephalic Pills, and like thai so

well that I want yon to send me two dollars worth
more.
- Part of these are for the neighbors, to whom I gave
a few out of the first box I from you. Send the Pills
by mail, and oblige your ob't servant,

JAMES KENNEDY.

Ma. Srauuao. Hatkrford, Pa., Feb. 6,1861.
Sir:

I wish you to send me one more box of your Cephalic
Pills, I have received agreat deal of benefit from them.
' Yours, respectfully,

MARY ANN STODZHOUSE.

Spbpcx Cbebk. HrsmroTOK Co.. Pa.. 1
H. C. Standing . January 18, 1861. J

Sir:
Yon will please send me two boxes of your Ce

phalic Pills. Send them immediately.
Kespecllully yours,

JXO. B. SIMONS.
P. S 1 have used one bom of your Pills, and Jind

kern excellent.

Bells Viraos. Ohio. Jan. 15. 18oU
Hkwkt C Spalding, Esq.

Ptease nnd enclosed twenty-Ov- a cents, ror wnicn
seist me another box of your Cephalic Pills, lheyare
truly the best I have ever tried.

Direct A. STUVEK, P. M.
Belle Vernon, Wyandot Co., O.

Bkykoly. Mass. Dec. 11. I860.
H. O. BrAuinra, Esq.

I wish for some circulars or large show bills.to bring
your Cephalic Pills more particularly before my custo-
mers. If you have anything of the kind, please send
tome

One of my customers, who is subject to severe Sick
Headache, (usually lasting two days.) tool cured of an
attack in one hour by your Pills, which I sent her.

Respectfully yours,
- W. B WILKES.

RtraoLo bcrg, Frajtkll Co., Ohio,
January 0. 1861. I

Hkwkt C. Spalding,
ao. 48 cedar St., a. Y.

Dear Sir.
Inclosed find twenty-fiv- e cents. C25.) for which send

box of "Cephalic Pills." Send to address of Rev. Wm.
C. Filler, Reynoldsburg, Franklin Co., Ohio.

Tour Pills work like a charm cure Headache ol
most tnstanler. Truly yours, WM. C. FILLER.

'' Ypsilasti, Mich.. Jan. 14.1861.
Ma. Sfauunxi.

Sir:
Not long since I sent to yon for a box of Cenhallc- -

Pills for tbe Cure of the Nervous Headache and Costive-ness- ,

and received the same, and they had to oood an
effect that 1 was induced to send for more.

riease send uy return mail, lrtreet to
A. R. WHEELER,

Ypsilanti, Mich.

from the Examiner, Norfolk, Fie
Cephalic Pills accomplish the object for which they

were made, vis: Cure of headache In all its forms

Jromtke Examiner, Norfolk, To.
They have been tested in more than a thousand

canes, with entire success.

Prom the Democrat, St. Cloud, Minn.1
If yon are, or have been troubled with tbe head-

ache, send for a box, (Cephalic Pills,) so that you may
have tiem in case of aa attack.

from the Advertiser, Providence, R. I.
The Oephalio Pills are said to be a remarkably effec-

tive remedy for the headache, and one of the very
best for that very frequent complaint wh.ch hat ever
been discovered.

' from the Western R. R. Qasette,Ckicaoo, IU.'
We heartily endorse Mr. Spalding, and hia unrival-

led Cephalic Pills.

Prom the Kanatcha Valley Star, Kanawha, Va.
We are sure that persons suffering with the head-ach- e,

who try them, will stick to them.

From the Southern Path Pinder, New Orleans, La.
Try them I you that are afflicted, and we are sure

that your testimony can be added to the already nu
merous ust that has received benefits that no other
medicine i produce.

irom the SL Louis Democrat.
The Immense demand for the article (Cephalic Pills)

ia rapidly increasing.

Prom the Gazette, Davenport, Jem.
Mr. Fpalding would not oannect his name with an

article ha did not know to possess real merit.

from the Advertiser, Providence, R. Z.

The testimony in their favor is strong, from tbe most
respectable quarters.

from the Daily Xewt, Xewport, R. I.
Cephalic PLUs are taking the place of all kinds.

frost the Commercial Bulletin, Boston, Mas.
Said to be very efficacious for the headache.

JrornfA Commercial, Cincinnati, Ohio.

. Suffering humanity can now be relieved.'

gj--A single bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

will save ten times its cost annually. ta
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

! SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

t - " v SAVE THE PIECES I " "
ECONOMY I DISPATCH!

;' w--
"A 9nxa nr Tata Eatxs Nnra."-- C '

Aj accidents will happen even is well regulated faav
Ulea, 1t is very desirable to have soma cheap and con-

venient way for repairing rnraUnre, Toys, Crockery,

; ' SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

meets all inch emergencies, and no household Can af.
ford to be without It. It is always ready, and np to
he sticking point. , , ,. - ? . ;

4 ""USEFUL IX IYERT HOUSE." ""'
, K B. A Brush accompanies each BotUe. Price, li
eeata. . Address,

v i HENRY CSPAUING,
t No. 48 CsDAJt Steet, New-Tor- e.

i CAUTION-;- ; t :
As certain nnprlnclpled persons are attempting to

palm off oa the unsuspecting public, InMUtlcm of my
PREPARED GLUE, I would caution all persona toez
amis before porcfaasing, ad tee tbat the rod aama

,
'PREPARED GLCX,"f

la oa tb staid wrapper ; an others are Bwtadlhi
rotPsjlta,

--LANDWAKTED IV
"v -

POET S,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
Cigars, &c,

OldlBonrbon, Old Moara?an.ela, Irish, and Scoth Whisky, Cognac, Sherry. PeachcSlA ?r1l??5 Wadena. Malaga, Champagr.! aid Catawba Wiaea;Holland Gin, and all other fiae grades of Liq uors that can.befound in the Western Country. -

HORSES, STOCK, PRODUCE, a., TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR ANY OF OUR GOODS, or we win exchange forimproved Lands, at Casa Prices, where the titim r n.rr-- i sw i xii k-- uM ,rf II

total amount of the bill an at one time or they caa
small quantities, and onlv nav the on-t- b .rd cuh .

for a small nronortvw, Caah. anri iZ- -
good as cani be found in the

of a piece of land a bill of Liquors, Cigars, Tobacco, ic,
WU X I HA, OMU v vw. , J ,

parineeexcnanging inas ior iquurs, sc., can nave tbe
close Ithe trade with us, and order the goods in Urge or
ment on each order, or we WiU sell at low figures
credit iaa the balance. We guruanlee our stock to be as

sept 10-- ly NO. 88

' '
: VEGETABLE .

PAIN KILLEK!
THE GREAT

FAMLY MEDIfLAE OP TDK AGE!

WE ask the attention of the trade and the puhlic to
this long and unrivalled

FAMILY MED1C1XE.
Fbr flU cure qf Cbkb Chucks. Weak Stomach mm

fmmml ralt.'l.u fHj.'AHrt'AM SVuaeaaautL4 ts uwmh) aitutyrjeiwrt, sw mwrwuo

Sttmacht Bowel GmplavrUt Colic. jAarrkaa. CSoUrcu
etc dbc

And for Pever and Agne,
There is nothing better. It has been favorably know

for moreht an twenty years to be the
ONLY SURE SPECIFIC

for the many diseases incident to the human family

Internally and
it works equally sure.

What stronger wroaf ot these facts can be produce
than the following letter received unsolicited trom Her
A. W. Curtis :

Roifso, Maumxb Co. , Mich. . July 9 . 183J.
MrssBg- - J. N. Harris & Co.,

Gentlemen . The confidence I have in Perry Dave
Pain Killer as a remedy for Colds ,Coughs, Burns Sprains
and Rheumatism, for the cure of which I have success-
fully used it, induces me to cheerfully recommend its
virtues to others.

A few months ago I had recourse to it to destroy a
felon ; although I had never heard of its being used for
that purpose .but having suffered intensely from a for-
mer one, and having no other remedy at hand, 1 applied
the Pain Killer freely for about fifteen minutes at eve-
ning, and repeated the application very briefly the next
morning, which entirely destroyed the telon, and in.
creased my confidence in the utility of the remedy

xours truiy, a. w. iuktis,
Minister of the Wesleyan Methodist Church

THE KILLER
has been tested in every variety of climate . and by
almost every nation known to Americans. It is the
constant companion and inestimable friend of the mis-
sionary and traveller, on sea and land, and no one
should travel on our LAKES ob RIVERS WITHOUT n,

tie sure you call lor ana get tne genuine rain iLiuer,
aa many worthless nostrums are attempted to be sold
on the great reputation of this valuable medicine.

sjyuirections accompanying each Dottle.
Sold by dealers everywhere.
Price 25 els., 50 eta. and $1 per bottle.

J. N. HARRIS St CO.,
Proprietors for the Western and Southern States

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Sold by W W Berry & Demoville and bwin, Pendleton

& Oe, Nashville, Tenn; S Manfiedld As Co, Memphis,
Tenn; J Wright & Co, Soovil At Mead, New Orleanra
adward Wilder, Louisville, Ky; John llPark.uncla-nati.Ohio- .

octo-daw- ly

DIl. S. 0IUC11AIIDS0N'3

The Celebrated New England Remedy

FOR

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
Jaundice, Fever and Ague, General Debility, and m

Diseases arisingfrom a Disordered Stomach,
Liver or Bowels

THEY are are used and recommended by lead In
of the country, and all who use them

pronounce them invaluable.
Dr James L Leepere writes from Navarre, Stark CO,

Ohio, " The bitters are highly praised by those sutlei.
ing from indigestion, dyspepsia and liver complaint.

E S Davis, Postmaster at Williamsport, Ohio, say's.
"They give great satisfaction. I ue them mysell,
having taken cold, become prostrate and lost my appe
lite. It relieved me, and I can recommend it with
great assurance of its merits,"

Dr. Wm. M. Kerr, of Rogersv llle, Ind. , writes us that
timy are the moat valnahla medicine orlered. He has
recommended them with great success, and with them
made several cures of palpitation of the heart and gen-
eral debility.

Thomas Stanford, Esq., mounts vl Lie, Henry 00., Ind.
writes us a long letter under dale of May 4, I860. He
was much reduced, having been afflicted for three
veara with great nervous debility, palpitation ot tbe
heart of the most severe and prostrating' character,
'after using a few bottles, I was completely restored,
and am now in robust health,"

ueorge w ttomnan says be was amicted with Kben

at the date of his letter be had been two years well,
tbe Bitters effecting a cure, when several physicians
attending him could do him no good. He says, ' for
rheumatism, dispepsia, liver complaint, kidney afleo
tion, or nropsy, 11 at a specinc certain remedy."

J. W. Hunt writes from Delphois, Allen 00.. Ohio, fa
section where fever and ague prevails,) that be moa
cneerruuy reoommenus mem 01 aeciaed merit in a
cases of fever and ague and general debility.

V, 14, uaueners, M, 11., writes rrom Van Wert, Ohio," I most respectfully recommend the Sherry Wme Bit
ters to the notice of all dispeptks persons, and al
wno require a Einiuiiamig meaicine,

SUCH SEWS WE ARE RECEITOQ DAILI
FULL DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANYING EACH BOTTLk.

They are sold by Medicine dealers generally.
Price 76 cte. per bottle.

J. N. HARRIS S. CO.. Cincinnati Ohn.
Proprietors for the Southern and Western States to

whom address all orders.
For sale wholesale and retail by WW, Berry h Ue

moville ; Ewin, Pendleton A Co., and Rains At Browr,
Nashville, Tenn.; 8. Mansfield st Co.. Memphis. Tenn.
J. Wright As Co., and Soovil Means, New Orleans; J
U. Park, Cincinnati, Ohio; attwaod Wilder, Louisville
Ky. orta-daw- -ly

MOFFAT'S
Life Pais and Phccnix Bitters.
THESE Medicines have now been before the public

period of THIRTY YEARS, and during
that time nave maintained a high character in almost
every part of the Globe, for their extraordinary and
immediate power or restoring peneel neaitn to per-
sons suffering under nearly every kind of disease to
which the human frame is liable.

The following are among the. dis tressleg variety of
human diseases in which the

Vegetable Life Medicines
are known to be infallible:

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleasing the first and
second stomachs, and creating a Sow of pure, health y
bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind ; FLATTJ
LENCY Loss or Aram, Hbartbfu, Hsa Harare,
Restlessness, Anxiety, Lengour and Melan-
choly, which are the general symtoms of Dyspepsia,
will vanish, as a natural consequence of its cure.

COS TrVZJT ES8 , by cleaning the whole length of
the inuatuMS with a solvent process, and without
violence ; all violent purges leave the bowels costive
within two days.

TEYEBS of all kinds, by restoring the blood to a
regular circulatioa, tnrougb the process of respiration
in such oases, and the thorough solution of all intesti-
nal obstructions io others.

The Life Medicines have been known to core XtHXTJ
KATISX permanently in three weeks, and GOUT in
half that time, by removing local inflamatioa Irom the
muscles and ligaments of the joints.

DBQP&TES of all kinds, by freeing and strength-
ening the kidneys and bladder; they operate most de-lig-ht

fully on these important organs, and hence have
ever baen foan a certain rvmody for the worst oaaea
of GKAVXL

Also WORKS, by dislodging from the turnings of
the bowels the aUmy matter to which these crealursi
adhere.

BCTJSYT.TJXCZSS 4 LSI V KTEJtATE S0SS
by the perfect purity which these Lue Medicines have
to the blood, and all tne humors.

8C0&BUTIC ERUPTION 8 and Bad Complexions
by their alterative eUect upon the fluids that feed the
skin, and tbe mordid state of which occasions all
eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, sad other dis-
agreeable complexions.

Tbe use of these Puis for a very short time will ef
feet aa entire cure of EALTBHEU AC and a striking
impprovement in the clearness of the skin. C0M
X09 C01-TJ- and LVFLTXjrZA will always be
cured by one dose, or two m the worst.

FILES. The original proprietor of these Medicines
was eured of Piles of U years standing by the ase of
the Life Medicines alone

RYXBAHJJ A8TX. For thla scourge of the
Western eountry, these Medicines will be found a safe.

and oenaia remedy. Other medicines leaveridy subject to a return of the disease a core
by these Mentcmea is perrasnwu Try taena, M satis
Aed and be cured

BILIOUS 7ETEES AJ1-- LITES COM-- PL

Al IS. General Debility , Lose of Appetite, ana
Dismiss of Fernsirs the Medicines have beea used
with the most beneficial results in cases of thai de--
ecrlptien - King's Evil and Scrofula, in ite worst
tbrms. yields to th mild, yet powerful actio of these
recoarkable Medicines. Night Sweats, Nervous Debil
ty, Kervoos Complaints of ail kinds, Palpitation of
Heart, Painters' CoiK) are speedily eared.

XESXU&IAX whose eon
tltauona have become impaired by the wjudieKNis
so of Mercury, will find these Medicines a perfect

care, as tbey never faU to eradicate from tho system
ail iihushi oi Mercury, tnnniiely sooner iir themost powerful preparauoca of Saraaparilis. I

i 4. . W B MOFFAT, f
--?:' Broadway, New York,

t FOR &ALX ST ALL DRVGG1S13
JolylA-daw- ly - . ......

R. T.
n o u s e ; s i G I--

I Ornamental Painter,
i C3 Vnim Btreet, KAsSYTLlX, .

'
J

(aMweeaCaerryaa4 Sananer Btreeta.) tI

1

EXCHANGE FOR "
, - . v--

IM EE
AND

Tobacco,
French,

PERRY DAVIS

externally

PAIN

DISEASEt.fersoce

FJLEJJ11NG,

or such an assortment as he may select, at our lowest
111 AJU1U.

Western countrv.
NORTH StAXiND STREET, ST. LOUIS, MI3SOURL

Dotels,

THE ST. CLOUD HOTEL,
Enlarged and Refurnished.

THE undersigned having taken the ST. CLOUD
has enlarged it materially, and refumsm-e- dit throughout in the most elegant style, will open

the house to the public oa Thursday tbe eih tost.
SAMUEL J. CARTER.

July 8 dtf. ra

UlalOH SaHDNaHal
On the European Plan.

CITY OF NEW YOFJE.

Single Rooms 50 cents per Dar.
City Hall Square, corner of Frankfort it,

(Opposite City Hall.)
Meals, as thev miv 1m iwImwI in k. n

rectory. There is a Barber's Shop and Bath Rooms at-tached to the HoteL
N. R. Biwabx or Rrmrnts sad HAcmmr who say

we are full. St. mrwru
Julyl8-l- y Proprietor.

RESTAURANT T0RT0NL

X0. CE JAR STSEET, KaaATilla.

H. V. BASSET, PROPRIETOR.
THIS establishment has newly been opened, and lanp "with ail the modern improvements 'JThe tables are supplied with ail the luxuries that canbe procured, prepared in the very best style. "

The Bill of Fare, indeed, will challenge comDariaoa.with that of any house in tbe Southwest.
The finest Wines aad Brandies are kept constantlyon hand. Dinners or Suppers furnished in any part ofbe city on short notice. decll-- U

ADAMS, EVES & CO.'S
4$T EAT1XG (tv

.TvSaS AND Ajgfr
Drinking: Saloon.

no. s deadebice: st., kashyllle, teh.
THIS popular cafe is kept open day and night. It isslocked with Wines, Brandies and Liquors ofall kinds. Cigars, Tobacco, fco. The Table te always

d with the best the market affords servedup in excellent style. Lunch or meals can be had atany hour during the d v or night: also Hot Coffeeevery morning at 5 rent; per cup. Tbe proprietorsrespectfully &bk a contiuuauce of the liberal patrona ahitherto extended them. mai i--

METROPOLITAN"

EATING HOUSE,
OOB.VB CXDAS AXD CBKItBT HTKUTS.

KstehTllIe. - - - Tr.n.a.
J. MOOttli, Proprietor.

T HAVE nude extensive arrangements fbr the recetv-v.v- Lt

,hf delecacii of the coming season, of
our uysters will be from themost celebrated beds. Pickets and condiments fromthe celebrated establishments of Cross St Black well andLea & Pernn, with a large and weU selected stock ot

Wines, Liquors, &c., fcc.
Excellent COOKS and attentive Walters, tbcuder the superin tendance of that weU known EnaiwT

Mr. CHARLES PICLES.
On and after the 15th of September w.....,.. . . win .r" ore.pared to wait rnvm m.r r.

REMEMBER 1HE METROPOLITAN --tA
Sep3-- tf

THE BARNES HOUSE,

a3.
J. T. Barnes & Co., Proprietors,

No. 43, TJnlon Street,
FURNISHES Meals at all hours, day and Bight, andarrangements for regular sum) v otGame of every description, Fisn, Oysters, the very beatWines, and every other article of luxury which caapossibly be obtained in Nashville. The nousetevided with the beet of Cooks, and thoforty"'11 "P5

nzxt.
New Steinwav Piano

At IaucIl's Music Store,
Ne. 45 TJnlon street.

THIS Instrument is warranted new ----m

aotstxty days from tbe man- -
will be seen on examine- - Os""tion. I will sell at manufacturers If S U

price, without additional charge for freight. Tnor 'in want of a Piano will find it to their late rest
mm .uuiiu, i niBri pBrcoasiog.

JOHN LUCK.
ms-17- -tf Music Dealer, 46 Cain

FLAGS !JFL.AGS!!
Hang ontyo nr Banners !

I AM now prepared to furnish Flags of any stria e"T, Juhn Luck,
44 Un kmi street

Secession Flag Badges,
At LUCK'S,

rpr27 AS Union Stree

nTTTT.T.'RP'M'Q PA "DC?

CHILDREN'S CABS,
Just received at LUCK'S, 4i Union streei, the lar-

gest assortment in the city. febsa

SCHUETZE & LUDOXaFF.
MAitrAtiiAuuior liosrun

PARLOK
ORAND PIANO FORTES, made withall the lnnmmiBti nn. ...-- .
"a&T..:, w oocm orrability, GOL.awarded at the Fairs in 16U
16 an" --65, and in St. Lonls, 186 I.Ir. ibWlFamiliee will save money by calling befjrs pur-chasing, ail inatrnments guaranteed for taree yearsjarem.ia BROOME 8T . (a f.w door. WWYork. febxl-B- s

DIVIDEND.
THE Nashville Commercial Insurance Compear

this day declared a semi-annu- al dirMo4
of three dollars a share oa the capital stock W"oa or after the 16u instant.

JAMES WALKTR."W- - Secrecy.

DR KLLSG'S DISPENSARY
FOR PRIVATE DISEASES.

DR. KINO, formerly ef New York, fbr
the laat four years of Louarrtila, Ky.,

.rift ATflA KaVA rt asnl oafl IS la aa I am Ua
the treatment of private diseases for 80 years, flatters
himself, having attended to a practice for so maay
years, and eared so many thousands, he la eoabied te
core all diseases of a private aatare,ao snatter sow
bad they may be from ta)aUcioas medicial trvatane&t,
or from neglect of their own. IT. King's Durpsneary sr.
No 83 Deaderick street, bet weea Cherry aad the Square,
eoond story, where he cares all diaaosna of a private
nature.

Gonorbee eared without aaeaotme &eda3Me or
with business.

; Biricmree of old or reoset date, effectually cured la
a few days, by aa operauoa whiesi ciaaate ao saia.
Where a Striutare exana heaiih can bo be ecjoyed
Perhaps ao disease causes soore auachief aad oaderw
Bainestheoonatitatioa ao much.

Syphilis, with all the aaeeaes or tbe ska, trvwrnr
mi 4 urlMl or had triialiminl ra k mm . Tz
oredlaafew daye. '
asMiaaf ay Hi t Particular attrtiUor "aaTtoJt keaa

given to this dsnaee, aad all the coneee rrowieg
at ef It, brought oe in many cases '.jo, destraetivehabits of mconaiderate youths. ,,, assiTS sdat-geoo- e

of thepestoaa,a aego, vhmh wul
mine tbe eonututa, rer c nithw
bOSiseas annnlT.M' .TTVii..,., ..mr. niti am

Femalea who hs' tysborinr with any diffWiy or
the Womb ma tnd imatedaUe relief. tlBn

by wraing aad stating their
".rfh afae set to ur. A- - tuag, o. aa

Tana., wm have the ae
tary saedicinea sent to their address. Office .hoar

ob,) o'clock tn toe saoraj&f a&ul la the ere&jaa.Q
aiyia-iatun- riy


